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GAZETTE .47THE
from the state fund for iftM .purpose.

of schoolssuperintendentThe county
of Wake courAy sent to each teacher in

and sixty-thre- ewhitethe eighty-thre- ef dicEtTitats a circular let- -

u. 1 ?XfiHITVTLLB, N B Stands for BOOKS
H Stands for HAMMOCKSfisted lSjery moroing Exce.pt Mendays ter asking for the nuaniber of white and

j. ov.n.rn "between, the ages of 12

ASHEVrCLE GAZETTE PUB-XiSHIN- G

COMPANY.
This CcmblLGtlon is at

BAlfliBRWGE'S

r

neilther read norand 21 wiio couild
write He has received replies from sev-

enty "seven of the (White districts amd

from fifty-si- x, of the colored districts.
Tn fhe there hiave been found 220

7 f aittn Avtrac.

77?e Tongue
Tells .....

Without words what is wrong
with the system. After the doc-
tor writes the prescription

0r7g f
Here

and you'll be sure to have it cor-
rectly filled) from a stock of the
purest and freshest drugs. Anjr
other kind is worse than none;
bring it here to, the Parag-on- .

r
w 7jnea E. Norton Present

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

Daily Gazette, one year. ..... ..M-jJ-- j

Dally Gazette, twelve weeks

ASHEVILLE .BUSINESS COLLEGE, Summer Term

white and 396 colored children, male and
female, who are illiterates, a tdtal of
616. These Agnizes do not include Ral-
eigh hut only the population of Wake
county outside of Raleigh.

The summer school' of the graded
system opens in AshevMle cn June 3.

The teachers' assemlbly meets at
Wrighfsville Beach, June 11 to 16. As
the summer school of the graded sys-

tem, will he in session here at that date
it not likely that imialny teachers from

Gazette, one momn. .. .

Weekly Gazette, ax
$1.00Weeldy Gazette," on year

PARAGON DRUG COMPANY.
GAZED fTTE TELEPHONES.

Editorial Rooms .'. .. .202. three rings.

202, two rtiunBusiness Office

BEGINS MONDAY, JHN3E 3RD.
Book-keepin- g, Business Practice and Batoking (3 mos )
Shorthand, Typewriting,-Penmanshi-

p,

Dictation, (3 mos") " "Irr'iSl
Penmanship Course (by the tweek
Penmanship Course by the month.. .. .'.""
Teegraphy hy the month..'.. ..' -

All pupils who complete a course In Telegraphy io.00

Stcare Situations
The numiber of pupils for the maim departments limited to thirtyBight scholarships halve (been sid. Four onore were sold yesterdav a1plicaftions coming in daily.

if You Want to Enter
Make your arrangements nowsoas to (be in tim fo the openingterm. We are iwell equipped for thorough work. Have full Hi!of first-cla- ss (new) typewriters. Our course ofJnstmcthm is nut7

date n every particular. College in Paragon P o flr'Telephone 704. H. S. SEOOKLAY tS5J2?.

this locality "will attend the assembly
--As. this year.

T!he Sarah Garrison kindergarten .will
close today.true, hut it will surprise imosft readers (DITC flP HPUQ

to learn that 'the former home of therUllO Ul llLlIO
The Cubans have concluded that

thoug-h- t is the wiser, and' will ac-

cept the Piatt amendment.
OOo

m is determined to .be every

close today. The pupils will ibe taKen to
Mountain (where ithev will en- -Hon. Grover Cleveland takesi little In ARflllT THF RUnni ice cream presented, by (Mrs. Har-ADU- UI

IllL uUnUULO rig enkes from IMrs. tCdllins, and baterest in politics.
thing that any other city is regardless

-anas from Mrs. Schoenheit. The clos-l- n

exercises of the Bailey street iKini- -.net ho no one neea ue
--..- . s I.I. isn rr.nr.K-- ,VI vwt, '

At its becoming a "sea Prt- -
j

QOO Ceremony of Planting Tree UCI 'gtcti LCI1 cctrv. Atvv-.- - wuiq iuvi a..

9:30 o'clock. Candy Kitchen,fact that strikesit is an established Telephone 133.?
closes the' occur most Ifrequently in times of pros Miss Cbjampion's school

Llbrnl RrspoiiMfM lo r be Appeal for
Alrt "IIip . Sn of People.

Jacksonville, Fin., May 15. It was de

at Normal and Collegiate
Institute. first iweek in June. M'PHERSON & MOORE, :perity. In hard times when tHe laoor

supply is in excess of the demand there
termined at the meeting of the execu mt - - i . 1-- T 1 it.. i, nharw to earn aJiyming a rJ.ne cuy purine hcxiuwis aiave nicn mThe class of 1901 of the Normal Coltive committee this morning that the oV I MRIMH :closing exercises the 20th and 21st. The

colorrJi schools am the 22d. !
strike .

ooo iloons be ore:: 3d w. Colonel
legiate institute had a tree plant-
ing on the campus yesterday. A white L U III U I 11 U

Fine Candies.
Fresii every day

HOT AND COLD SODA crrau.WATER ICES AND SHERBETS
BALTIMORE OYSETTRS
CAFE ATTACHED.
ORDERS FILLED.

Phone 110 28 Fatten Arena.

ThP fitate of M,rs. McKinley's health pine about 12 feet high was placed IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Lovell, who is in
troops, stated t. 1

perfect order r.i v..
Dr. J. W. E. Bowen of Atlanta, Gain the ground with appropriate cere

will deliver the amnual address for theis evidently more alarming than was

at first admitted. This and the illness
familv makes a- to nr T.rincr'o

monies. "Jine class song ibeung sung,

command of the
.3 committee that
.J and that it was
salmons be opened
here in order that

Colored Industrial school, at the Youngeach of the 21 young ladies threwadvisable that the
while the troL;js : ,

Men's Institute, on the evening of Maya shovel full of earth onr the roots, re- -All I J ajvaao
sad ending to a trip 'begun with such

r i t i n o-- an nnnmnriatp mottn Am aHd.rooa 28th. His theme .will be "The Openany possible er.sui:

Tin and slate roofing, Guttering
and Cornice Work. Repairs of
xll kinds usually done in a first
ilass Tin Shop promptly attended
to. Steel 'Ranges, Fire Bricks,
Fire Clay and TTIe Pipe for roof
irains always on hand.

43-4- 5 College Street.

Door of the Twentieth Century." Dr.W. W. Abernathy of;" was aixcvur jl .pleasant anticipation.
OOO checked. For the itsent the saloon New York. Bowen was cairudidaite for Bishop before

for labor m will be permitted c the general conference of the M. Een ci::y from 7 a.
ilhcary guard willm. to 5 p. m. and a The .Riverside kindergarten .will hold ofcuifch, and is one or tne leading ora

be retained at e :ch. its Hosine' exercises this vtiins" at tors or nis race ONE BOTTLE OF
A telegram has j?en received her 8 o'clock in the hall over H. J. Olive's

store, near Smith's .bridge. The exthat in response to ;pr-ea- l sent out bv
the executive OLD HENRY-' 'ti' . of the relief ercises will consist of tableaux, songs, YFSTFR..AYS' I rHIIFR HAMr.Q
associaricn, rho

lie luuicaotu
the United States will, as usual, in-

crease the imm'igration to this country.

The official figures and the forecasts of

experts indicate that the steerage quar-

ters of the transatlantic steamships
are likely to be well filled on their
westward voyages this year. An unu-

sual number of newcomers has already
landed at New York and it is Ibelieved

that the number will increase within
the next few months. 2sTew York is

The following are scores made byCommerce r.v.l
have issued l-- i,

Maypole dance, recitations, etc. All
friends of the kindergarten are cordially
invited to attend. No admission will be
charged.

RYE WHISKEYAsheville Ladies
Will Vote

the National league games yesterday:additional aid ' -

It Chamber of
i;1 ills' Association
i. :.;'ar letters for
;iKhng churches

lias done much
;tf association. At
oard cf trade t-- -

R Hto take up eclieoci Will convince aiiyene that this 'At New York New Yorkto encouriige the :

the meeting cf the The commencement exercises of the Chicago
..3 8 3
.11 14 13

Bowennan;
lojuot aa guuu, or Dexter,tnan many others costing

The ladies of Asheville are not going
to pay taxes and sit down with armsNormal and Collegate institute will be Batteries Taylor andday a special resolution cf thanksaic.T-,mPr- i for fear tnat more to1 J TH ATI ATT ,

bcclie? was unanimnnslv' the New Yorkwillfin stPadv employment Waddell and Kling. vjnvjr" passed. Three cr.: leads of mattresses.
gin June .11

The commencement exercises of 'the
Asheville College for Young Women will

. Tp,ma.in in the city. R
4

H E
15 1 HS bottles.one carload 'of cots and one nf miPi. tAjt Brooklyn Brooklyn..

folded see their money squandered by
the politicians who run the city for
their own benefit, but will cast their
votes same as men in the next election.
Mrs. Jones president of the R. SB. P.
club, was called on by one of our re-
porters and had quite a conversation

ujxi.ru.ajiL UUALlXi.
MILD, MELLOW, PURE.

For Sale By

be held May 24 to 27. Rev. James A.
Duncan of Chattanooga vill i& the
preacher.

Superintendent Venable will speak on
"The Things a County Superintendent
Must Do" at the teachers' assembly at
Wrightsville, on June 14.

AMERICAN SALOON GO- - &

Cincinnati 6 11 2
Batteries Donovan and- - McGuire;

Hahn and Pietz.
R H E

At Boston 'Boston 2 6 2

St. Louis 6 10 6

Batteries Nichols and Kittridge;
Sudhoff and Nichols.

R "FT "R

laneous articles received to-d- ay fromthe New York bodies, have grea'tly en-
hanced the work of relief for the pres-
ent.

The total of cash receipts of the re-
lief association to date is $108,745.76
against S10S.722.7C total reported yes-
terday. The board cf trade to-d- ay

adopted an address to be sent to other
commercial bodies in the country re-
citing the needs and asking aid to be

i with Mrs. Jbnes. She said our obiect
LAUREL' VALLEY SALOON.

is to teach our sex economy, purity
and health. We will also request our
ladies to stop using trust goods as well TRY A BOTTLE

rrv.oT.. 1 14 i , . - . . .. ....kiltie oic rt Willie SIHIOOIS aim ZU At nrtAlnhla Thilo 10 1C o

wiww scnoois in ine 5uncomiDe county Pittstmrg 2 10 2public school system). Batteries Orth and Jacklitz: Ches- -

"It will be best from every point of
view that immigrants .who are not
artisans, artificers or masters of any
trade or handicraft shall not stay here
an New York in too large numbers,
but shall distribute themselves more
widely over the country where their
services may 'be in eager demand,"

ays the Tribune. The Tribune, how-

ever, does not mention in what part of

the country unskilled labor is in eager
demand and New York is apparently
willing to retain the skilled laborer.
Skilled labor is in demand everywhere
and unskilled labor is plentiful in most
places besides New York. Immigra-
tion 'brings the ".pauper labor" of Eu-

rope to compete with the unskilled la-t- or

of America and to swell its ranks.
fThe skilled labor of America has no
competitors.

OOO

Two years ago William J. Bryan de-

clared there would be no more fusion
aftetfc 1900, when everybody who was
not a republican would have to toe a(

Tihis rear 'Mr. Bryan de- -

bro, Poole and O'Connor.

as mnose goods which tend to under-
mine the health of our people. 'Mrs.
Jones also said all the ladies intended
to u Rumford Baking (Powder, which
is not in the trust and which sells at
thirty cents a pound instead of the ex-
tortionate price of fifty cents charged
by the trust; 'besides that we know
Rumford is pure, free from alum, etc.

sent to the relief association. The New
York bodies, on account of what they
have already dene and are doing, willnot be included in this appeal.

The number cf people fed yesterdaywas 3158. The identification card sys-
tem is believed now to be practically
confining the issuance of rations to peo-
ple in actual need.

The club will meet next Monday and itis hoped that all the ladies of Ashevillewill attend.

The county superiinitendent proposes
that the board of eduoaltion should of-
fer every school in the county $10 to-war- da

school library if the school will
raise $10 itself and thereby secure $10

To Care Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic 10c or 25a

It C. C. C. fall to cure, drurgsts refund money.
It is very hard to shave an egg.

CONSTRUCTOR CAPPS ACCOMP-
LISHES HIS WORK.

New York, ZIay 15. A short time ago
Naval Constructor L, C. Capps, head of
the Construction and Repair Depart-
ment in the Brooklyn navy-yar- d, be

O " f... m s
gan work which was completed to-d- ay iclares that fusion must be continued, and by which the government has been i S !--lai Specials Goods Specialwin or lose. From the Omaha Bee. Willi Wash Goods,

Values !

savea several thousand dollars. While '

the crew of the battleship Kearsarge, i

on January 31st last, was enarae-er- i in i

'one of the 13-in- ch pro- -ioqi i uirgei practice... . Tt -j- - o,

was $411,926,187. 7 IX. f'imny, uesiroy.elusive of pasturage) Our Buyer Just'"o Lic iiiuiiii ui a iu ton gun. it bv. Line of NewSent Us a Big

White PKs.

being $106,000,000 more than the value
of the cotton crop and $93,000,000 more
than the value of the wheat crop and
nearly two-thir- ds the value of the corn
cron.

Lalbor is the most important factor
that enters into the cost of producing
crops, aimd grass is produced and secured
with much less labor than grain.

500 yards choice corded single and double
effects. 25c goods at 1 on

ctme necessary m order to make therepairs to remove the gun from theturret, and under the old system itwould have been necessary to raise theturret, which would take about four
months and cost about $40,000. A plan
Was devised by Mr. Capps to withdrawthe gun from the turret through theport hole, but the feasibility of thisplan was doubted by the other officers.

Permission was given him to-da- y,

however, to make the trial, the workbeing accomplished by means of ahydraulic engine, after several of theturret plates were removed.

m

Case after ca-- e of New Goods ar-
riving daily, bought much underearl 7 season prices, hence theseextra values.
6oc Imported Dimities reducedto 25c yard
I Table assorted lace stripe Dim-

ities, j ilk ginghams and merce-mze- d
lawns, 35 to 40c quality,

sPecial 19c yard.
Yd wide Fruit Loom 7 l-- 2c yd,
Yd wide Cambric 12 yds fcr $1.00
10-- 4 Eep, Sheeting.... 19c yd

Recent cable press despatches told of
the death, in the fire .which destroyed
the pailace of the Empress at Pekin, of
Maj. Gen. Schwartzkopf, who .was chief
of staff of Field Marshal von Walder-see- .

Gen. Schwartzkopf written also
Sehwartzkoppen will be rernemibered as
the famous 'Col. TSchwartzkoppen .who

A MORTGAGE' CANCELLED,

was German military attache in Paris at Atlanta, May 15. A cancellation of a
the time of (the first Dreyfus agitation. ?ortg.a&e for, $10.750 in favor of ex-- It

'was in his overcoat pocket that the. aptain Oberlin M. Carter, who is now
bordereau, or covering letter, .was found; Irving a sentence in the United State
it .was he who is generally beUeved to P"soii at Fort Leavenworth for alleged

9-- 4 " " I8cvrl
conspiracy to defraud the government.

Beady made Sheets, 81x90 inches,
65c kind 3gc each
Only one pair to customers.

Ready made Sheets for bed
good quality 37 l-- 2c eacb

was niea nere to-aa- y. The mortgage
was given in 1895 by T. Mayhew Cun-
ningham, of Savannah, to Robert P.Westcott and Margaret J. Westcott.the
father-in-la- w and mother-in-la- w otCarter, and was transferred by the lat-ter to Carter in 1899. The execution ot
the transfer was made in San Romo,Italy, where the "Vestcotts were ing

at the time.

500 yards assorted patterns, very special on
account of the price and good qua?ity offer-
ed. 20c goods at -- 20 yd
If you don't kcow already, you can soonsee

.that we have ths finest assortment of medi-
um and fine white goods ever brought to
Asheville.
Persian Lawns 15c to 75c yard

( White and colors)
French Lawns, 50 inches wide, 50c $1.00 yard
inih 0u,seilneo" 2 yrd8 wide' 33c to $1 00 yard

.Organdy, 2 yards wide, 25c to $1.00 yardChecked and
Soft finished "J&nsook" isetloc vard

dHeavy Corded PKs 25c, 33c, 35c 50c 60c 65c

& Thh Goods For Summer

Laaies9 Hose Special.
iffl!00"011 Li8le Thread' Sizes 8 to 10,

S,yno.Th0118and yards of ose Pine Embroideries at hSS

Ready made Sheets, extra fine and

Fine Hats. A Genuine

Sacrifice Sale.

15 of our choice Hats, el-

egant materials. Our $9,
$10, and $11.50 Hats
on special table at . 54.00
Quite an assoftment of
some very fine goods, oq
reduced from $12.50 to 00.4o

OUR BEST GOODS- -,

About 12 or 15 very styl-
ish, elegantly made Hats,
reduced from $15 and
$18 to S7.4d

One $25 Hat at $10.00

One $30 Hat at $15.00

RIBBON SPECIALS

Satin Wash Ribbons, 3, A

and 5 inch 50c kind, spe- -
cial, per yard, 25u

40c kind, per yard, I9C

These Goods Now on Special

Table in Millinery Department

Such an offering of high
grade goods at such a small
price can only be appreciated
by an inspection of the goods
offered. .

extra large size, 79c kind re-
duced to 59C
98c kind reduced to 69c

have written the petit bleu, or express
letter card, addressed to Major Ester-haz- y;

it was Col. Schwartzkoppon con-cernira- m

whom Labori telegraphed the
German Emperor, begging that the
attache be allowed ito come to Hennes
and,.give his evidence. Schwartzkoppen
oould not go to Ketones, but he an-
nounced his willingness to answer amy
questions put to him by a rogatory com-
mission. But the .court cautiously de-
cided thalt it had no competence to order
such a commission. Now, the one man
who icot only knew the truth about the
"Affaire Dreyfus," but whom every-
body knew to know it; the one man
who alone could have established be-
yond all cavil the innocence of Dreyfus

Schwartzkoppen is dead. There is a
strange fate in the deathe of this chief
lng to the .world his autobiography
witness at the time when Dreyfus is giv
--Five Years of My Life." (McClure,
Phillips & Co.)

Pillow Cases 36x42 in 9c eachCARNEGIE'S LiATEST GIFT.
London, May 16. Andrew Carnegie

has given 100,000 pounds to establish
Pillow Cases 36x45 in 10c "
Pillow Cases, 36x45 in, extra qual- -

"i 12 l-- 2c each
Pillow Cases, 38 extra oual- -BOX MARCHE - ltv 18c each

Above prices to reduce stock.
10 barrels Glass Tumblers, 29 c

aozen tor 40c kmq.The Stock of White Goods is
Exceptionally Fine.

5 barrels Assort nioc0nr,5 Goods at v 3c
dhes, syrup pitchers, berry

UlA QTn Closing out our7T C (XL C; entire itocjc em-broide-

In order to move
lHfi,?181 tt takes

prices to do it.

iuc woods at 5c
15c Goods at . 8c
20c Goods at . . . .12c
25c Goods at . . . . 14c

This is Kipling's idea of the city
where the Pan American 'Exposition is
now in full sming. After spending a
day or two in Buffalo in the eighties he
thus described it: "Buffalo is a large
village of a quarter of a mlldiom (inhab-
itants, situated on the seashore which is
falsely called Lake (Brie. .

.Once clear of the anain business streets
you Launch upon miles and miles of

dishes airioe, at 2c, 4c, and6c each.
O Special. Tables
: Down Stairs in

China Depart m tat.
No trouble to show goods or give

prices.

II 0 Sample Summer, SUk Parasols $1 .m' Worth y to $3.60. 'lazes alnvi r.nt stone rpsiflpnpa rxf thnao
who have money and peace. . . ..When
you have seen the outside of a few
hundred thousand of these homes and

' the inside of a few score, you toegin to
understand why the American does not
take a deep interest in what they callp'olitics,' and why he is so vaguely and
generally proud of the country thalt en-
ables him to he so comfortable. Howan the owner of a dainty chalet, with
smoked oak ' furniture, Imitation Ven- -

INDIA UNONS, from 5c. to finest.
PERSIAN LAWNS from 15c. to 50c.

FRENCH LAJWNS, 30c and 50c.

ORQANDEEJS firora 15c. Ito $1.00.

PARIS MJSXINS, 50c to 90c. N

Then you iwill find pretty VAL LACFS
and 1RIKBONS to trim the same.

New Goods in Other Pepart-men- ts

Have Arrived .

BON MARCHE,
...jr.- ?Th'e Dry 'Goods Siidp. , J'

5
Leaders of High Class Goods and low Prices."I'vou; vm vcw.i o, UHi. auu IWa- -

.ter Jaid on, a 'bed of geraniums and hol-
lyhocks, a baby crawling down the ver-andil- a,

' and; a self-acti- ng twiriy-whlr- ly I naH Alattinn FYriAAsI Tt: la. im i . . - IX8 Car, nose getoitly (hissing over the grass in --"'vvwu ma ween, watcn tor Special Ad. xwuoiv ui. ojui mug ui tsvenrng
bow can such a man despair of the re-
public?" - --

This, is all very nice and generally
COCOOOOOOOO(R

7
5.


